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INTROSPECTION

The
s most doninent in l'f.\'l n::1ture o..nd
m:1nifest e:-tr
in life, v.rore
in friends or m:-.cterirtl
c:.nd
dem:-u:d
for the true in both, vrhich h'-tS been
ren.lized;
2~ confidence and trustful belief in people, not al together to be
, but which experience h'""'.s modified;
i t to seek other th'"'..n well be"..ten pc:.ths in pursu~Rce
of :~.n
ect;
lo-ve for the beo..utiful n.nd :J.rtistic
corrui1on
most vmmen; ir:~.pn.tience of
restraint
in conventionctl dress,
never approving hoydenish
or T:'I..Llr. .nish
c:. keen sense of hu...morou.s n.nd o..n exhubother mer;;.bers of r:ry f:tnily,
nature, little exercised;

inculc:='..ted in
upon

life nline upon 1
engr~fted~

I ho.ve not
shed Qll th::c.t I would like
to h'lYe done or c:.s nuch ~1s I had
to do but
there h~s been some result~nt
advanced
for 1vonen ..
fines, the
n.nd svnft;
life has

from its
the \v::>_ters

none

guess how

the current or how

ous the ro.pids

joys ha..-iTe been he
striven to ::..id
in conse que nee ho.s t..:-;.ken on c gre:--~te:r

:::t.nd

I nn con-::inced thc.t no vrone'..n e,ver
of it, but

of

studies medicine or pursues the
wt'.to is c.~lled to h.J_gher purposes.

There
I

never been :1 moment
the decision m~de so
felt

h~s

Sincere

li::ldor~~

C[:liforni~

1, 1932

life

th:.~.t

life or
for r.1y

LIFE~S

STORY

'Tis many a mile, many a smile and T:",n,ny a sadness
too., since as a happy carefree child I grev,r to young womanhood and in the vrords of that old song, I can say, nlJmn as
grave and reverend Seniors, look we der the verdent pastw.

IOWA
I was born on a farm in Iowa, my parents having
come there in the late fifties from New Jersey. I had three . .
, 7ilio, together with ~fsel£, were the
c:aref1.1l bringing up, and as the
,. I
I rr:.ay
have devBloped an ego&

father IYD..S instrumenta:: iT
school close to our hone and memories
benches, fireside studies ir~ "'>'!inter 2_.c.d f":ie::::;c).s then rr:,.':lde,
l
vd th
anJ ser.:.tir.~cr_,_t.c' l talc. One
-:2y ter.. ehers
n2.ture.
said
3Gr~s lb

mother,
called to
the
the usefulness of a trained
choose a career in

tl~es

the:r

_;_e, ·vras often
of illness and realized
and
in

one
v;as so little to provoke levity

Tthen v;e
:r:wved tc Wilton that 1Ne might
school
vmere I entered tho
at the
of
the class.
r I atte:::-1ded a secterian school, in vrhieh r:r:'l
two older brothers had proceoded me, ''.rhich 1vould r:.ov; be kr~o:nn
as a Liberal Arts Institution and in \lrhich I
red nuch cf
moral trend v;hich has characteri ed ny li
J....fter bYo
and a half years
a teacher s cerI s
tificate.
s~hool tv.:o terr::s, I \~ls cfferc:d .a
"the
but
a confe:ren~e
cided tc take uo the
~~f11er.:. I rr1.ado rn.y d(3mj.r

s

s

-,.~{e

, that

r·(:,;

so different: should
01~

be of so d.eter!TliJ:.cd

L.t.

(~,harr.:tcter •.

r.

so dec,i sive a
To

had

About this time there c:Et..lTie to our tmv.:n. to lecture,

mttst

.A.r"na Longshore Potts, of' a proI attended he lectu s with
hnr ideals, and she no doubt~ inno time in
life did I realssional career or feel the restho
of every
ician ns I

There
re two
, all of ~rvhorn gave

rs in

in
of mcdic~ine
':':Oinmcnced the
Anatomy,
io
Medica_.
Iny first term l entered the Medical
, a ~-o--educo.tjonal institution, with one hundred
wumcn.
The studi s were hardi
n.l
n.nd the
st our endurance or to disa rdeu.l vns
t

to
rooms ..

, she was enthusiassaid she would
well in rny studies and IT':.E~de
r o fl (J s s c r s , v~tl o
stic:k to it.
The Senior class
r
at their
of
menial positioh I
D.. mixed school, the invitation
do so
nnd fostered the
rit of comrn.derie. After
with
exercises, I attended a theater
doctors.

I think

did

(;xpe r i ence s
ious,
t insti1v1usc~.1ti.ne

mixed school of medicdne,
it could have been a benofi t or
There are facilities to be
cal r~chool for ~tromen alone v·.tdch in a mixed school one
have or feel froe to
ysar I chose to entor the Women t s ModiI ~m.s
one hundred v•;omen students..
Dr., Wrn ..

, nu;r the Northwestern Univers

and Dr ... Ma.rie
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were exa...1ilples of fine and successful women doctors e I
beca.me prosector for the class of .Anatomy, a very helpful experience, v:Jith Dr .. Fannie Dickenson., now a 'Nell knovm
ci~n of Chic~go&
I graduated in 1881 ~~th a class of nineteen ..
decision to become a physician encouraged and influenced
tvm of my school girl-friends at Vfil ton, beth of ·whom entered
the Yfomont s Medical College vdth me and graduated from it ..
were Dr .. Mary Hollister, occulist, Chicago, deceased, and
Alice Auton Pine of St .. Paul, Mii1..•.1esota, After graduation. I
entered the Southside Presbyterian Hospital as resident physician. After being there a time I went home for a vacation
where I found one of my sister-in-laws ill and extended my stay
on that account 9 finally settling where she lived in Nebraska.
NEBRAS¥..A

Tvro of my brothers and their families were so well
lawvr.n in Dorchester where they lived, that I soon found I
could obtain a good practice.. I rented 0...'11. office and started

out in earnest. I joined the Nebraslr...a State Medical Society
and ~~s the first wownn to have membership in it. I attended
my first cowrontion in Hastingso Upon reaching the door of the
I 1vas awed by the largo nurn.bor of men present and
turned away to
r courage to go
but was noticed
the
se
who
received rrr::r application a.nd 1'>~"8..5
me.
He sent a messenger and I wns escorted to a seat
President. I soon felt at easo ~~th them. Tho next year at
I was elected First Vice-President of the State Medical
and occupied the chair on several occasions ..
I road 11'\,f journals assiduously, cor:tributing occasional articles, the title of one in particular I r£<member, ttcarc
of the PerincUt'11 in La.born, which !~'suspect has boon tho subject
of' more contributions to medical journals than any other subject.
I vro.s much in earnest, hoping to give :my patients tlw best n.nd
latest to be had in the .field of modicino and conscientiously
myself to my cases. I met with opposition from rosidont
doctors, more than if I had been a rnf.l1l I suspect, a.r.Ld c~ould
nboat 7 em
, though I succeeded 11'dthout that.. One incident
in one of nry earliest obstetric cases, I ~;rill relate. A
1·ras born 'trithout a thumb on one hand. Stories of uncertain
source came to If\{ ears that I somohmY had boon
for
tho absence of that thumb. Sevoral years later it ?.'US a satisfaction to me to refuse to fino.ncially help the doctor responsible for this tale to leo.ve to;m Y.ton he had come to ask :ne to
do so., I also justif'iod mjrsolf
he
say I
him to go.,
One doctor there

but who he
had

vmo

'\\US

eve~~

occasion. It vms a
for the same reasons I
rc
~3-

a typical Cauco..sian, h:::m.dsomo and dignified* but his being
so fine looking mctdc no
ssion on me, for I had married
my profession and said so~
As
be supposed, ho7mvcr,
consultations woro fro
sides.
One of my oxpcricncos ~~vas so unusuc.l, I vlill relate it here$ A
of mine, thG ·wife of a :rr:.erchn.nt,
diod of tuberculosis, then so fn.to_l.
She loft n.n ir.J,....ant
six vrcoks old
The
after tho funeral the husband
called to settle tho
Ho had tho reputation of bo
penurious and upon be
told tho o..mount of tho bill, I
saw a poculio..r look pass over his countonn.nco..
I rorr£o.:rked,
n I hope you do r~ot find. tho bill too muchu. Ho said,
but I
perhaps ~rou would take her placcn. Well, to
would bo to put it mildly.. I refused,

I had

~~rriod ~{

profession.

He urged me sev-

eral times to think about it, mentioning tho baby; and ho
also said, nAsk your brothers if I am not v:oll-to-do and
if you would not be making a wise choicen? Vfith energy I
tho.t I vrot:tld not rrm.rry a man if ho -.voro ITl[:tdo of
at tho S<::Jr..o t imo
~
to think I had a freGk
and ho~ I could best
him out of the office
:1nd
a ruse :t succocdod.
(Tho m~:..n married latur and I was
their fo..mily
sician and often V7ondorGd if he oYer told
is wife of this
to relate, in loss than
a :,roar* I :married
some young doctor, wr~c
ical

J. L. Butin and I commenced at
r.. Both of us wore seriously :m.ir..too much so,
thoro is little in tho
ssion to grc'N hilarious about; nevorthcloss.,
mirthful incidents if one is at all inclined
to soc
Wo had
cases of respiratory and
intestinal diseases duo
climatic conditions in Nebraska ..
At one time in v.rintcr, I had ton cases of' lung diseases 1.r:
from congestion to lobar
su:mrnor wo.s also frequent ..
of its origin comparatively to wnat
success in both disc~s s duo,
WG
, to the oxorciso of C':O::Tmlo::n sense in
treatment,.
bottom

Tho wc::1thor vro.s
ir.. 'Nintc:r o.nd in su..rrrrn.or
wo vmre out whon
blc~ck c ..LOUClS th ro-8-tcncd and
-;.,vas vivid. Vfo woro out in YJintor when tho
vms moro tno..n ton
roads and sno'Vf.
and 1.vh ich lookod, I have be on to
\VOUld
po11y,
driv<? ..

perfcJt
ctltrc, v.t'.ich v.ns too '.'dl.d for ~0 to
Tho bronchos ho.d !:::'.:..ny J.:t:
-::;c run 2v:n.y

to exorcise
id not t:tko it) sc::
so. On one occasion Ython tho
C:lm.C loose at or1.e end and it :,vent
going dm•m hill ard o..t 3.nothcr time:
home before a storm, tho 1
11or sc
tho ponies j
sonso.

vfi th me but

benevolence in not do

(""<Curlo t.o

r"}

:~roung

~~Ior:L~tn,

Almo..
s::d.d she Y.'"ould· lil:c to
study modicino..
cmn:rr:oncod r<:'r s~:udics w·ith me o..nd
lo.tor grn.duatod from
'.vhoro I
ho..d studied"' Sho mcLrriod Dr. Rowe, o..
at ths so...'7lo
time, of Rush Hodicc.l Co1
T:1oy loco..toci in Mississippi.,
Four
girls "vorc born
thom.. Sno continued in pro.::;cino, the beloved pnrtnor of hor husband, lli~til
her domiso~

In addit5.on to the intorc.~st ln m:v· profession, I
took an o..ctivo po.rt in the co..::noo..
for vvomcn 1 s sufforo._go ..
I
in talks to o.nd for i;hc
C.. T .. U. on Sciont~_fic
Tomporanco Inst:r·.lcti::Jll..
Chief
ro.g;o was Mrs.. ACl.::t H.. Bi tte:nbcnrJ.c r
the~ editor of ~ prrpor in
Bc;s.trico, vrho
syti t.:: it~
She, tool~
vdth her Ctn
tl1o n.cuno or~
Zir;.tkn,
six months old, wc~s found on
in tho dead of
-,vi:nt.or, tho
creCLturo after the 3o~rorru'TIGnt troops
boon sont to
~n
of tho Sioux to loavo the
.roscrvo..tion..
She
to doath by
from frcoz
she; f1:1d
vvn:rmth of her :r.mthor t s
bonor:.th vih.i
len ..

The fall cf 1890 found us all settled for 1vinter;
and
in tho collar, stoves
of tho
base burner,
vm...s in readiness for tho months to co:r:1o. One
in XJovcmbo r about t-.vo o; clc ck i:1 tho
hour for
s, o.. mos
C::L'TI.O f.:::;r me to go
out five miles out in tho country
Bl uc H:.--:;c:r to
ettto.nd to a co..so of confinement..
to tho f:::t~t that
the roads were like gro.tcrs from frozen mud, v:hi,~h Bndo it
too
rous to dri-v-e ho!'sos ovor
it
th::ct I should go c:.L.d return vdth tho
as ne~\rc; r
, 1 ooc~vno
ovo:r so thc;.t I did r:.ot
y,;rc. . r:r:K:d

Frost
o c loek we started on our j cun::oy h
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tcrun. Si
led on our journey for rt ·while and i t
v·ro.s then thn.t
\Verc busy und I suddenly b ro kc
·- .,
tho silvnco
tho oxcL1mrttion, "I nm going to Cal if"orn:tu
and I am
in tv.ro
ekslll The ncv:ly-mude f:lthor v..rho
was driving ropl-'i od
no vou 1v-ill tl1ink difforcntly
11
b' t
~
-·
" .;
.
d
soon ,
u my convietions Trcrc born of introspection an
of prospect und I said,
have five
cold
months
ahead
of
us
n.:r-'-d
I
CL'11 chi llcd through from "I'JT\r :ride out ln. st
t"
....,
lllgn ,.
r ronsons for TJanting to
to Cc:.liforn:-~~
were that Doctor h:'..d hctd several spells
billic~rY col:L9;
duo, vro
to exposure in tho cold vwc1thor.
I thought
he 'Jmuld novo r
a
to endure: tho long rig;orous months
to como • Doctor had :::>.t one tir:1c visited Gctlifornia and
always wanted to return. We had ir,vestcd in rtn n.llur irrg
colony scheme a.t M:1.dcra Californin, which lator f::-1iled
and we lost our intcre:stso
thoughts naturally turned
thoro ..
•

~

1

Yfnen I rcaehcd hone I ;,y(;nt into the room ·v,.rho rc
a bright
burst out with oxclc..met t ions·
11
Doctor,
in t1NO
~tnd :un
wooks--n.ro you
zzilooked at
cally o.nd in am:J..zcncnt :rc:1.l
mean i t ,
it is o. go 11 •
Y.rho has just como
to tovm o.nd t r y to so.lJ out to hiri1".. With
sis I rcplied that I
:rc~~sons.
Fror:1 tho.. t
moment wo
When
I thought
of so
to bo done, th~l.t I tumblod
and tos
1 mi
t I rcsol-vod
go in t-;,ro vro o ks ,
thc:.t it
suttlcd it in
but not
o..s we could

other
bo dono, I 1aww I must go to Io'.'l't'. to sec my don.r
n.nd mother vrhom like
I would never sc:o
Vf.hon tho time co.mo I
to visit
f'or
weeks 2 nd dur
that
of time
one word to pu in
them os capod n1c of our
so r~:.:r ~i.>:ro.y. Tho sadno s s vm. s
o.ll minG o.nd borno in
In ·tho moantimo Doctor
,
t
,
off
';m. S busy sott..t..
D.CCOUYLS,
SO·-'-,
So
tho.t upon m;y return to Dorchester .It
sturtod
for Calif'ornio....
It \VD.s
o.s I
vmuld have .:it,
for I never did visit my

CALIFORNIA
ana
the vrondcrthe
snovr
shods
Gf tho
ss- VTO
ful
the cold and snow
vmo livo i.n
loft
2nd
cold climn.tos know; po.s
,ikr: .--,.,...tivitie:s of
..
Upon nrr.:;v.!::-''
S .,..,r;n'""
....
for tho first +'
vliDO +h
...... ~C PQc
i~ So.n Fretnc is co ~tnd
..J,..~..o.t:::.- J__.,._ ........

\~,..._ '-"'
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Qcc~:tn and tho Golden Gate, I vrircd my parents of our . . ·moreo..bouts and it w:_1.s their first k:novrlodgc thftt woverc in
Co.lifornio."' Yfo arrived in 1'ladora, tho city of our destination!' January 10, 1891~ just t':.'!O months insto:td of two weeks
::::tftor my last case of confinement in Nobr~,ska.. At our first
Church Services, tho prco.chor took i'rom his tcxt 3
lines have fallon to us-in plo::-tsant plnccsn, a.nd o..s
tho ·weather ;;vns v;arm nnd
, tho ·wild flov.rcrs blooming,
it seemed
veri to.b
truth etnd vw took it us
of
our life here., In some re
s those words have proven true,
not r.:tll
hflvc been -rmo..t wo could have desired

be

never regretted tho chango.

Wo soon o":Jtn.inod n living p:ro.ctico o..nd mot other
from tho En.st, vmc like ourselves Ymro induced by
o..dvortised John Brovm colony scheme and had como
to Co.lifornio. ..
111

Automobiles wore unknovm and not until years
o..ft;oryrrtrds C:'Ulle into usc.. ~·l{o drove horses o..nd hud a beautiful span of
stoppir.~.g sorrels and tvm single driving
horses,. one
tho vorito.ble nold dobbinn, but in this
cn.so a beautiful dn.pple gro.y, on account of 1Nhich 'NO ncuncd
Dottie rrnd v;h.ich, vdth phaeton, I made in absolute safety
c:.::tlls.. It vro.s with tears in lo..tor years thnt we
her to green pastures ·~·.rhorc she ended her do.ys ..
p

of our c'llls wc.:rc; to dist-:-tnt po.rts of tho
tvro or three days to nlctko them.
ThG:n
o. call to ono patient usually resulted in a
no
o.ffo..ir, for they nll 1mow 1-men
doctor vms
sent for n.nd bunched their complaints. This wo.s before
in rura.l ;orrl":l.unities and we sent our
operations to distant cities. Dr. L~s
now n successful pr~ctioncr ut Bakersfield,
California undo. graduate of Cooper's Medical College,
commenced tho study of medicine with mo, staying in tho
office and
daily n.s I ho.d dono in Wilton.

I ~~s called at one timo to n patient over
miles in tho mounto..ins~ Tho roo.ds wore stoop o.nd
I started out vrith tho mossGnge:r n.nd his toum and buckboard
n.nd his sister -vmo:m ho l'l"<lS taking bnck homo with hin., Startat five o'clock p .. m", three of us
in ono son.t n.ll
Arriving at tho homo of my patient about fivo tho
next morning and finding her exsanguinated from motrorrhagiu,
I determined to do a curottmont boforo rostiP_g or breakfast.
I v:i.ll never
, thoue:h wearied by tho long hard night
ride tho glories of that~
in tho Siorrn.s
ns
sun rose over
Ji>
clear bo:1u.tiful
stro~"TI of vm.tcr 1.vhioh rn.n
of my
Thoso
treasures of nature mado many n
-7-

business. We started on our return trip nb~?.t ton o clock
and I vras prepared to onj oy tho blooming buck-thorn and Ir'Jll1za.nita for it 1vn..s :~Springtime in the Rockiesn.. As going
dovm wG.s much easier n.nd faster than going
we nr:rivod
homo about three e clock in tho afternoon.
home, I found rt call. n:vr~it
mo to go in tho opposite
direction more tho.n thirty miles to soc o. case of pnoumonJ.a J.n
small tovm on tho r~ilroad and I could go and
rotu:::rn
train Yffiich I r1 id before midnight ..
ls.nothor cecso I will rola.tu illustrating tho life
of tho old time family doctor. Tho lovely and only daughtor
of a pioneer family was to be confined., She li',rcd Ydth her
po..rents fifteen miles disto..nt. I Yras sent for in the middle
of the night. Labor had com,-·nenced and progressed slowly all
day. With night :-:;. pproo..ching.1,. I vmuld have sent for counsel,
but before 2 messenger could be dispatched n.nd returned, the
cn.se might h~ve terminated. About midnight I decided to
Vv'D.it no longer but to use \'lhn.t help I hn.d 1 her father and
husband. I n.pplied forceps, giving her mother charge of the
anaesthetic. ~\fter the patient was under control I pro0eeded to apply forceps n.nd momentarily expected her mother
to fail me as she ho.d va.lvulc.r di seo.se, but no, v,tlen did
you ever knm'i 2 mother to fc.il v,rhen needed most. I delivered
o. fine baby boy, only to find the cause of dystocin. to have
been o. marked cn.se of torti·:)olli s (wry neck) ..

About this time doctor hnd n return of digestive
troubles (gallstone) whi,)h had been o. source of n.nxiety to
us in Nebraska. He continued to make professional cn.lls
~ ....... "' .... ~., vdth smiling face in spite of the excruciati:s.g pnins
which the n.tto.ck at times caused and, no doubt, he 1/'vn.s worse
off sometimes than those whom he went to see.. Doctors n.re
like that. He had a wonderful persono.lity I have been told.
In the sick :room he C\.lwn.ys left the patient feel
better
but ·with no hint of the vmkeful nights of agony he endured,
u.ntil at ln.st we noticed he w::::ts f:1iling ::::tnd decidc~d somemust be done. He entered a
ho
in So..n
Francisco for oper::::ttion. Gall bladder oper::1.tions were unknovm west of the Rockies C"Jld rr..re farther east. The doctors
hestitated to opern.te and vmile waiting for their decision_,
I wn.s at home ~ttending to his patient~ 2.nd mine.. I v;ent
scurrying :::t.round with ten.n n.nd driver in rm effort to
up the work of both; to so.y -.-ri th vrhat a
heart and
smiling face, I too, vnthout ~ hint of
executed
these duties, can better be
ined th8Il described. I
look o.t some of the bovs and
s born a.t that tine:~- nov;
n.nd think of th~ difficult ln.bor cn.se I had
they were born and the hen:vy heart I cn.rried.,
start

I wn.s

Here I must rel:;..te
out one morning to

old Dotty
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A mus:ic teachers n. worn.r:-.. n in whose fo..:mily
vv-n.s pi:ssing _,but c~e out of her v;o..y
, Dr.
, {her nc.me for
she
never told me cf your business, but I knov: it
all. Doctor is in SQn Fr~ncisco to be operated upon. If you
have it done, he \Till die, not fror:: the opero.tion, but from
cu1~.esthetie ~ he is too
Well, such ::t startling
of information could hardly go unnoticed, so I took her
into the house for
I found th:J.t she did know a
'>vhich I could never expect ::1ny person to know
o..nd
could never fors[dm my :r;wdic~tl lmov.rledge for
yet, I found myself constantly thinking
o..bout
told me.
It YF'-.S Sr.:..turrlo.:y.. I Yr::.s to be
in S:J..n Fra.ncisco
~t ·?ihich time it ho.d been
'l.greed the operation should be performed. I '\'fo..S
Doctor, Ymo..k r. . nd e:wn.ci~:-..ted, besged that he might die
Yiell.
Influenced bv wh:lt my friend ha.d told me, I
that the operation r:.'igh t be deferred a dD.y. z,1irnculous
seem, he vro.s slightly better the next d:ly
inprove dn.y by dny 8-nd thB oper:1tion v:c.s
ne-ver
Later he cc>. .i'DG home unexpectGdly vrhile vre
were just in the midst of the finn.ncinl depression of the
nineties,
he did not know it.. I did not lmow ·where
vre could get
nocessetry money to ho.-v·e p::dd further hosizo..tion. He >ND.s -Hen.k of course, but scc.t in the office
or n.t hor:1e n.nd SL.lYr pc.tients n.nd prescribed for the:w.. It
w·cts o..t this time thn.t I resolved never
v.rould v:e get
so reduct::d fin:;.ncinlly o..s we were then r:-~nd v:e h::rve never
been.. Hm:.r this '>VD. s done
be the subject
ho.s
of another
r, but I vrill tn.ke it for gr:::-.. nted tho.t you
vvill belie\re me v;hen I sr~y t11o~t we ne.,.;e r hn""..re be en in such
four ye:1rs we
fi~nncio.l strn.its.
During the
s bill. If he hn.d
to ::tsk n. :mo.n to
1 it Ytithout being ~.. sked. If he did not,
but
s intended to p:=-:..y, vmich I bedifferent fro:m these ti::1es of
ssion,
lieve is
1932#
J.

confidence in wonen
tice ..

st of :m:;,r cetses 1'rere

obstetri~

l.'tomen

must
knev; cf

c:tne~
It
m.::1 8.ctiYities.

residence
built n.
o..na Cllso ha.ve grow-

Soon :tfter
prope
ich
modern
a.nd
on it the
ial

tree n,. The tine t:.;.lso
of horses ;:;.r...d trctined
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nurses, which heretofore vre h:::,d no use for~ I wo.s never
ho.ppier tho.n vmen I hn.d enough practice that I employed three
and somet:im.es four nurses at one time.

DOMESTIC LIFE
We were dependent on hired help in and outside the
house, so in consequence we ca.rne in close conto..ct vrith people
of rr~ny nationc..lities for this is a cosmopolitan country. Of
the rnnny v.T..om we ho.ve ho.d o..nd who remained with us from two
to t'v·mnty years, are seven, whom we em..:ur.ero.te as n our fn...'11lily~' •
husband 1 s attitude toward them would not allow them to
too nenio.l, vmile en.rly in life I ha.d imbibed the ideu
thn.t none should ever come within the radius of' my circle
"'"ri thout some resul to.nt good to them. Therefore, with all
the ardor of my nature a.nd the ~tigor of ey constitution, I
set about prescribing effectually for their fn.ul ts, if they
hn.d any.
By a self established blue print, I sought to bring
each one up to it, physically, finQncially, ment~lly and
morally
None ever left us without having, had the chance to
in this OUD.rtett of qu:.~.lity. No one vdll ever know
nvigor of consti tutionn it required or hov.r :much
icn.l energy on my part vro..s thus expended, at tim~ too,
1'Jhon it \NUS very trying f'..S the duties of my pro.fession v;ere
A chn..pter devoted to some of them would :rrt).ke inreading and before v.rhich much fiction v.rould pn.le
, my failures
Some went dm\.'n in the tide
or morally
our eyes, \.'¥nile our hands were
to save them.
The hired girls (rrJD.ids) who lived with us ~tnd m:::trried,. mrtde
v;onderful housekeepers and became mothers of fine children.
this I n._11l sure I cJn co.pn.ble of judging. None vmo made
their home with us ever did so ·uithout the opportunity to
come up to higher ideals and their life to.ken on u greo.ter
depth of meaning.
3

!vffRTLE
At one time at the County Hospital vmile rrrJ husband
~~s in charge, there were admitted two young ~irls about

fourteen and sixteen years of nge
They were motherless and
n.s I ln.ter said, worse than fatherless, for he w:J..s in the
P'enitentiary under so.d circu.<'nst:::..nces.. The County
"'HilS no place for them, but ::::..s no else seemed to ~~~·rant to take
I said we vrould take the older one o.nd do what we could
for her, the sister
taken by another f'~Jnily.. She ifi'O.S
an -'ilnerican girl, but wo..s brought up as c.. gypsy, her :mother
run off vnth c.. tribe, tn.k:ing the two irls.. You cn.n
imagine some of the trials I hnd with her.
rebelled at
restraint, neatness etnd order vlas not in her curriculu."n ..
She considered the house ;:rell kept if the center of a room
was
n.nd things thrown in o. corner..
dishes
3
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her specialty and the cuusP of great glee to her. She
was capable of feeling as once when particularly snucy to
me.~~ I sn.id"' nYou are a poor little motherless girl n.nd
worse than fatherless".~~ she burst into tears.~~ repentant.
She vms affectionate und bubbling over with youth nnd
spirits, ruther pretty with dancing brown curls, and but
for vagrant v..rn.ys, attractive. She hnd little schooling
but fortunntely could rend, which we encourn.ged 6 und she
would regule us at rr~n.l time with vivaciously told tales
from u Charley" Dickens ns she playfully culled him. One
Easter, I told her if she would help make herself n dress,
I would get her the r.t.."l.terinl o.nd a. ne"'.•r hn.t.. Tha.t Easter
morning she started for Sundny School with nn armful of
lillies, curls dancing about her fair face, looking us
fair us the roses in the gQrden. Luter she made the touching r~rk to me: "You had n mother to do nice things for
you--I never did". She becrrme a memor~ble character in
our hOT.le.,
~~s

FRED
On long drhres, I took a book of verse or n
fancied peem with which to employ myself over the monotonous
miles.. These I sometimes shared vdth my driver.. Once n.
German
drove n.nd took care of our horses. He reyec.rs ::1.fter sn.ying that from the impetus thus gained
from me, he had continued reciting poetry to men in bunkhouses nnd men's
houses after leaving us, until
he becQffie known by that means nnd sought after in higher
circles.. Fina.lly through this men.ns, he met and nnrried
the niece of Ellfr 1lheeler Willcox whom he often entertained
in his home ..
While attending high school I had obtained a
of astronomy which knowledge I put into practice
rides. I sought out and could ~~e nll the
in this latitude, but as some of them rea stretch of L~agination, my success in transmitting
knowledge to rny drivers wns not I fear, attended
such brilliant success ns I imagined from the ncquiesing
tl!yesn they gave me, it Vi'n.S more to please ne thn.n the
actual locution of the constellations.
FUJI

There wns
to us one Christ~s Eve by n
former Japanese
one of those "Jn..p~ese school boys"
who wnnted to learn house
and go to school. His name
be
long and hurd, we cQlled him "Fuji". From his gentle
manners and unselfish ~ys, one could
see that he had
f'ine
up
his parents who lived
n beautiful
home in
He leo.rned everything quickly n.nd to drive
the car 1~s a del
to hi:m* He ih'US
, c.s
n.ll a.:re, in
and we
the
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school band so bought him a cornet nnd go.."ve him los sons. He
showed a koen appreciation of our style of music and g.n.ve it
its fine grades of expression. It was n. gl"ie.f_ to- me thn.t I
over wn.s impatient with him, but I excused nwself then, that
I ~~s feeling tho long strain of touching and chn.nges of the
many different helpers 1vhich it had been neccss~ry to hnve,
for wo could not n.lwnys procure efficient cooks n.nd housekeepers but we have had some very fine ones. Nevo:r het.ving
studied domestic science, I hflvo been obliged to teach it,
much of my life in my home.. With him tragedy stn.lkod our
efforts. He grow
Ho w:-ts in his toons but tO'W''l.rds
the close of ono school year showed lassitude and pallor.
I took his temperature 1w1ich showed a slight rise nbove nora~l d~ily und undcrst~nding this as doctors do, to us it
vras ominous o.nd prcs?...gcd trouble~
After the close of school
we
::1. diligent sc~rch for c~usc..
We consulted m~ny
physici·'.nS n.nd took tho en. so up with the Fresno County
Modic~l Society but as it is tho c~so in r~rc instn.nccs,
the search
futile and we wcro left only to guess the
Ct:i.USc to be one of obscure tuberculosis.
We put him UJlder
the most
circumstftnccs with n. nurse and proper
care for ton months, vd thout improVc!mcnt.
we dec idcd he best return to Japan 1\'h.erc
his anxious
nwf'.itod him.. We s~1w him off on tho liner
lhru with his f"l.thor, vJho v;n.s ~.,_ cool::: in Fresno. Tho
could do for him v.r.. s to rent c.. steamer chQ.ir
sit on deck nnd as they sni led c..vrr1y, though"'
for words in his heart and ours,
vmich we h~d often
r
In ti."!'lc his f~thcr
. . , :rocl
bC~.mbo ch:-1ir from his ov.rn homo
vms a ln.st
to us from Fuji, expresshis
of ~:nd in return for the
His
illness nnd going
Might wo ho.ve dono more to
tragedy
of .:t young life thus to bo snuffed out, compunctions of oonsc leneo more or less poigno.nt, must be the lot of all v.!ho
h'J.ve to do:1.l with such a. c.'.\. SO 1
I do not know vm--'t
ro
could h~1vc dono rcftcr
to

tho

CQU6G.,

:•nd nino h'•,d :run pn:r~lll c; l bniih
sE;rvi s .for yc:~1:rs ·and
did
or
ct to rise
uny other

One
doctor on tho
to m'l.ko him one

on(} of tho business mon
now
oct of
the d
I
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b~nk

tho
and proposed
him. In the

long look ahe~d, \~re decided ~~iso ly.. ~·/hen the coonni ttee met,
knowing everybody in tho county as tho doct-o.r did :from profession~l cont~ct~ kno~~ng their financial puldo so to speak;
instead of being ~ director he t.vn.s Trl'1d:G pr-Jsidont.. The First
Nn.tional Bn.nk was organized and he h~s been at the head of
it for over a quarter of n century. The bank building is
~ imposing structure on n prominent corner~ built of tho
fnmed gr'J..y Madora County granite; and the institution has
h.!ld the confidence of tho community from the beginning.
Tho bank has gr~vn steadily and held its place in these
trJing times of universal depression--a tribute to Dr. Butin 1 s
integrity, sound judgment and sterling worth. He continued
the pr2ctico of medicine as consulting physician only until
in time from the duties of the bank he had to relinquish it.
To his credit, be it s~id~ he has never felt this calling
of the financi~l world to be so noble or exaltod as the
profession of medicine v~1ich brings one in contact with the
bost in human nature and I hD.ve often hcr.trd him say so ..
HE.ALTH OFFICER

..:\.nothcr unexpected change cnme into rrr.y life: One
hot surnmer d~y in August 1902, while vr~'liting for pc-:ttients _,
I was c~llod to tho telophono rtnd informed th~t the County
Bo~rd of Supervisors, then in session~ had just appointed
me Health Officer. As the position h:1.d boon entirely unsought, it c~o n.s a complete surprise to me. It vms an
unusual position for women. It wrts the first instCl-"YJ.Ce of
the kind in tho St~:-ctc n.nd I n.ftel.""W'flrd learned, first in
the United St'ltes. I vr-ts quick to sec it ~,\JTI.s one in which
women might have a distinctive field and open up a new
cha1mel for their actbritios. I ac
it n.s a sncrcd
trust :1.nd resolved to dcmonstrn.tc women's fitness for it;
nnd put public service cthon.d of private interests. I
could not hn.vc done this without financial loss had it
not been for association with my husb~nd in the office$
who; while I was ubsont 3 attended to my cQlls. It is
very obvious that another not so hnppily situ:'ttod could
havo done so ..
The office carriod a

Little had
the ln.w of
the Stet.to to have one.. I sot about TII'i nm.~r duti os in true
domestic style to put th€ house in order.. I made it
first duty to require physicio..ns to
:r births
den.ths which is so obviously neceSSD.!""'iJ r.ma. vrhich had not
been done in the County before. I :ro
them to
conta.gious diseases n.nd which for the
time wo.re quarantined.. I inspected d~.::..irios; had cc::ment floors
mi
sheds nnd cows tcstod for tuberculosis
rial count :J.nd l~:.t(~r p:::tstorization.. I
the
houses i tu-:ttod o:n tho outskirts of the t0\~'11
SIT~ll

been done by f'o:rmer health officers but

1\l"fl.S

from v.rhich offensive odors pervaded tho evening n.ir.
c
iod, n.fter ropen.ted urging to clcw.n up etnd there ho.s
ne"'rGr since been further cause of complaint o I found the
wn.tor of tho city to be of the best source of supply$ that
is from deep driven wells;
I had tho scwc:r line extended
c..nd roquired att~chmcnts;
I agitated tho muter of a sewer
f~rm o.nd septic tank which then wo.s a new device for sewerage disposal n.nd vro novr h'tvo 11 septic tn.nk on n sewer
fn.rm a milo from tmvn.
I required food products vrhich
vwrc exposed for snle to bo screened;
inspected rosto.urn.nt s, mtJ..nY of vrnich vrcro run by foroie:nc:rs and to whom
2 wom::;.n acting in thu cctpo.city ~f Honlth Officer was a.
m:::tttcr of curiosit-;,r n.nd some resentment.. Chinese wore
pa:rtieuln.rly dense and dilntory in complying with orders
to clon.n up. Onco I remember a Chinrunn.n stood n.t n. tn.ble
with a sharp pointed cleaver in his hand vvhich he did not
ln.y dovm while I vms there inspecting closets from vmich
nice sc~~pered and sinks from which cockroaches fled from
the light nnd from me fortunately.. I sensed dn.ggnr-like
looks from the workers, rather th:"ln caught them us I con·tinued my business of inspecting celln.rs and bnck yards.
I inwardly :realized that there 1nm.s danger and I
be
the co..use of nintern8.tio:':1n.l complicn.tionsu n.nd resolved
that I should never go ~tlone
·
After
these
places the n.ppnren.t cleanliness of b~rber shops
rnn.de me pause.. Hnd it not been for convictions borne in
upon me by the keen eye of scif:nce, I could not hc1.ve had
the nerve to order sterilization of towels n.nd ~.11 their
equipment ~s a sanitary ~nd necess~lry procedure ..

To ~id in enforc
these
suresp the District
Attorney prep:1:red a set of
irtv-five ordinances vdth
penalty att'1ched. They vrere rec~:rded nnd are sti 11 in
force., Upon :recently
I found r::. rather
~mus
one which seemed of doubtful ut
r:.t the time
s '1 henlth me~sure us it forb~de the sale of c
to minors, but I was p:revniled upon
the Di
to '1llow it to go with the others a.s he hn.d framed
I hope i.t has done some
Another one,
to hn.ve been
n.t the time, vm.s one which
prohibited
V!T:::tlks in
I ha.d large
s
that notice.
tory· measure,
never
E:ve ry ye~l:r.
Scarthe schools unnoticed;
so.
lr;.tter vns
tr-'-rt t time nr1d \.T~~,c-~in[l-

let fever
diphtheria, measles
the

ll pox broke out 2n

ished
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with

tho aid of other doctors., .At one time, I had twonty
three c:1sos of smn.ll pox in a boarding house brought
there by o.. pn..ssenger from tho on.st unwittingly etnd communicn.ted to tho other boo.rders. Policing vms done by
non appointed from the community in these and other instances needing it. ~~ epidemic of typhoid fever created
consterno..tion which occu:rod n.t the Sugar Pine Lu.rnber Cu..r:~.p
l,vith .fifty cases duo to drin1dnr polutod river vro.tor ..
Fortunn.tely for mo, tho compn:ny,_:,took full chnrge of tho
situ.c..tio:n.. V{e hn.d mc..d dog sc~u·os which l~equirod ospociul
men.suros and nn exxminn.tion of tho dog's brain for negri
bodies.. For this purpose, as is nm~r dono, tho head vv-n.s
sent to the State Labra.tory in Berkeley. Several times,
I m~do exrumir~tion of ~11 the children in the city schools
with the aid of tho teachers ~s there were no school
nurses.. I planned on visiting all the schools in the
County for this purpose and to the future time ~~on I
night also ask for and procure : : . garbn.ge incinerator for
the citv ~nd nut out certified milk, though tho milk
supply ;ms mu~h improvode

Some of the pleasant times in connection vrith
thoss yeo.rs of public serrice 1vcrc those a.t Sto.to conventions where I mot other health officers of the State
and Nn.tion Viho were or ha.ve become prominent... I resigned after holding the position for thirteen successive years as I contemplated a tr
vrith my husband.
A TRIP

our trip took us to m~"tny of the noted cities
in the United States and short trips on both oceans.
visited relatives on the vmy going on to Dorchester,
Nobro.ska where vw had conunonced the prnctico of medicine and then to Lincoln and Or1ah:'1.. We spent sm,rernl
in Chicago_, both going nnd coming ~md rcmowed
anccs nnd scones of rrg medicnl
Falls and at i1.lbany we took tho
ston.mor
dovn1 the Hudson Hi;er to New York vrhere we rc:mnined ton
days o.nd then took tho old Dominion Line of stce.r:LC:rs on
the .Atln.ntic to Norfork, Virginia; on the Potoxnac to
7fn.shington ·where we romn.ined sovorul days~
Yisited
:n:1..:'1.ny places of interest
lAt. Vernon and
ton. We traveled tho s~~o route
Orr~~a, thenco to Soattlo and on Pugct
then back to San Francisco. It v~s "r~~nn~T·"
a most memorable and delightful
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OTHEH ACTIVITIES
Situated o.s I 1'/n.S in tho center of California and
in
he.'lrt of the San Joo.quin Vo.llcy, f::1.r from the metropolis of So.n Francisco or Los Angelos v.'hero other vmmcn onin unusual occupo.tions, it scorned cnoumbont on mo,
only wom~n cngo.god in public activi tics to take the lead
in :matters of public o.nd civic organization. In consequence
I bocruno o.ctive iE tho two co.mpctigns for Suffrage.. We
carried the
for it both times.. Tho first ono I
finn.nced
cngn.god spc::;.kors and sent them over the
county v:i th
and driv,:;r appef'cring whc:ro datos had been
made for them in school houses and countrv stores.. Ylhon
noo.r Yosemite Valley, tho trip included o." short detour out
of our county to Yosemite V'[J, llcy v:horo rrr:r mother :::.nd myself
oined o.nd continued wi·ch tho pc:.rty t::tking pnrt in the c~mo.t r~ll plo.ces on .Jur vm~r b:;.ck to 1t~hdora. During the
second campaign two yc2.rs l8.to:r, '-'iO T:roro favored by h!:1Ving
spoo.kors of nntion:::l
ion,. Sust:tn B., lillthony 1 Rev ..
.t:\r.J1..'l HovTc.:rd Sht:..w o.nd Mrs. Carrie Chnpnt.~n Cettt, who later
bec:.uno prosidc:nt of' tho Wo::no:n' s Suffrage National ll..ssoci:.ttion and v,rhom I had tho plco.suro of entertaining in my
homo, She
a ':rory fino
address
and I vm.s
to
her as n.n Im\1'1:!. wono..:r:t •
.l\.ftcr tho 19th amcndmo:nt c:1rriod nnd vmmon boco.mo citizens, I n.ffilia.tod myself vn th tho Democratic
Party. Having lived close to the common people and
acquiring a lmovdodgc of their needs, in that
I became democr::1tic in principle..
vfn.s made a
of tho
County Central Committee and
too. I wo..s olcctod alternate
to tho Nn.tionnl Convention in San Francisco in
attended tho conven..l.

tion in that capacity.
for Woodro-w Wilson o.nd
lican, for him

I

bcc~~o

activo in both

ricd tho county,

plural

which it took

in tho nation tho lD.st
elect him prosidcmt.
hn.ve among :rn;y- troa.su.rod souvenirs a
letter from President Wilson

USo

tho wockond with
of

It

State
roetl
informal
the

I

and went c:..r om:d
and othGr

We had n.

phonograph record recorded
It commenced uif tho ,f:J.thor
powor ,.-Tho cold and

it for him.
with divine
ss heart of .: : . buriod acorn,-
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Will he leave neglected in tho Earth, tho soul of man etc.
I have nlwo.ys aligned myself with the cause of
prohibition and hnvo boon County Chairman several times
for tho department of Scientific Tompornnco Instruction.
I vv:-:~s county chairm.·:tn for tho Women's Auxilin.ry for the
Pn.no.rna Po..cific International Exposition and chose five
women from our county whom I had long knmvn and esteemed
o..s ITrf assistants., In this vmrk and during the time of
tho Exposition, I mot women of prominence in tho state.
I was county chairm:1.n for women in nll tho Liberty Loan
Drives a.nd helped the county ttgo over the top" ouch time ..
I have a souvenir of this work, a wonderfully made now
Gorm:.:tn Helmet which I prize, presented to each of her
cm.mty chairmen by tho state chairman, Mrs. Brn.inc.. rd of
Los ./L.ngoles. At tho time tho drivo for funds for the
Boy Scouts v.ras n no.tior..nl movement, I was appointed by
President Wilson in tho drive.
Locnlly, our to1vn had tried to org~nizo a
Board of Trudo, but each tL~c f~ilod. I felt th~t tho
growing n.nd prosperous city should have one, drew up
resolutions favoring an organization of that kind, solicited signatures among tho business men and obt::tincd
the required number of signors and this resulted in an
activo Ch.~bor of Commerce vmich is funct
didly.. I took tho load in securing for our tovv:n and
county a course by professors of tho State University
and have nt difforont times brought men and wor:wn of
prominence here to lecture.
I have
m~int~linod my interest in and
for tho medical profession, attending conventions and
spoci~l

~ourse

s '\Nhenoyo r I could..

I o..m a constant

ro~dor

of all the medical journals llfhich vro havo to..kE:n
for
myself in keeping pace vnth tho proin
I vlas tho first wonnn to
Fresno County Modieal Soc:
of which Madora
vms then a part and read a p:tpor c~t that tine on c.ll
Alkn.loidnl Modi cine. The next
crtnc out
vrith the

stn.rtli11~

hoc.dlincs,

n.n aecount of a. paper read

, un.d

a beautiful brovm. haired
woman. I have since served in this
as Vice
President and hn:vo boon on sono of its cominittocs. I
am a mombor of the Stato Modical Society, served on
v.rd!.lfaro co:m:mi ttoc o.nd was chosen n.l torno. to de
tho .i\."!!lcrimln Modico.l Associ'ltion moot
S:::tn
in 19l7o I n.m u member of tho Modieal
's National
Association and at ono time vm.s contri
editor to
tho Medical Women t s J ournn.l. I o..m a member of the Association of Univo:rs
of Women in Sun Fro..ncisco o.nd of the
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n.nd of tho Inn. Coolbirith (Literary) circle thoro nnd lVD.S
also present at tho ceremony cro~ming hor poet laurent of
California. I n.m a member of tho Purlor Lecture Club in
Fresno., of tho Business & Profossion2l Women's Club, Fresno;
a. member of tho Woman t s Improvement Club in M.'Y.dorn. and the
Business & Profossio~~l Womonfs Club of Madora, in n.ll of
which I hnvo at times taken part.
From my experience derived during my years of
Public Hen.lth So:rvico, I hn.vo over maintained a deep interest in it. I \vutchod tho unfoldment of n. plan for the
employment of n. trained w~n who could devote his full timo
to it, vmich my oxpcrionco hn.s prompted mo to bcliovo is
correct~
In Yakima County, Washington, thoro hnd been nn
epidemic of typhoid favor, so gonorn.l that ovary doctor
vms given tho powers of c.. ho:tlth officer vrith tho result.
that tho opidomic v~s soon undor control. News of this
circumstance c~l1lo to tho notice of" J .. D. Rockcfollor ..
The oxporimont in tho Southern States o:r n fully paid m.•1n
for tho eradication of hook worm ~~s tho success which load
the groat philanthropic institution of tho Rockofollor
Foundation to incorporate it in its activities~ This plan
of hen.l th work \'lO..S adopted i:n California a.nd soon after.,
through my efforts, in Mndorn. County and it wo..s ::.unong tho
first to employ n. full time officer.. I ::un n.t the
time n.nd have boon for several terms, District
of tho Fodoratod Women's Club, vvhich ta.kos in seven
counties.. I h:tYO n.rduou
promulgo.tod tho ide:·:.~. of a full
timo health officer and health unit in these cotmtios with
tho result tho.t several of tho counties in my ju:risd:iction have adopted it and :dl of them wi 11, I think, do so.
I fool this is n distinct contribution to tho co.uso of
humanity n.nd perhaps is as
an
us uny
that I huvo onumorn.tcd in
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